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Rack i n  1940,  the  d iv l s loc l  of Supcr8novac i n t o  two t y p r n  [I] p17tr- 
n 
i posed by Mlnlcovskly had undclyone t e s t i n g  w i t h  tlrnc. Attempts t o  
i lnt13aduce new types of  Sugernav&c had nppcta~2c.d unf r7undeii (caec f o r  cx- 
i I ample [ 2 , 3 3 ) .  Now it i s  alrcody c l o a r  t h a t  I n  the Unfva12ae a c t u a l l y  
t hem arte two d i f r a r n n t  typcts of exploclluzp; 8t;nr.s. Thcae expl.osIons 
I arc accom~'aniltltJ. by n b a s i c  r rn t ruc . tu l~~ tn t . ,  of . the  s tars .  Kmpir.boalZy 
I wc know t h a t  t h e  f ina l  p~~otr iuc ts  of  the c x p l o s l n n  a ~ c :  n )  n e u t r o n  
I s t a r s  ( i n  c e r t a i n  cask* ,  p o v s i b l y  blnclc i l n l o s  1, b )  cnvclopcs  whAo11 
I form from the  o u 8 e r  i n y o r s  o f  prc-s~cpek~t~ovnc expandinp: a t  n pa lo  of  
I 10-20 thousand km/s, c )  t h e  r e l e a s e  of n t i acm~ndous  quantity of r n c r g g  
i n  t h o  form: 1) optnl .cnl  radint:lc)n -- up t o  npprox1,mntcly 1 0 ~ 0  t 7 ? 7 + o ,  
2)  k i n e t i c  ene rgy  o f  khe rnve lopc  approx imate ly  loS1 ex7R, 3)  n  f l m e  
L proposed b u t  nne y e t  dctected ( l a s t i n g  npp~*ox$mately 1 aecand)  OF 
I neu t r i l lo  r)adla.i;:inn n ~ p r ' n x i m a t i ~ l y  l o s 3  C P ~ ; .  T h s  pr lmnry solzrco of 311 
of  t h e  t y p c s  o f  encrt:y 11sf;od nbovc i s  (r17nvltntiorlnl cncrp:y f i ~ n o r n t c d  1 I 
d u r l n c  C O ~ ~ : ~ S E I G  c?P t h e  intel7:lor par t s  o f  t l m  prc-supcrnovna,  Thc 
o r d e r  of  m n c ~ i i t u d c  o r  t l b i s  ~ n c r ~ y  i s  W($ s - 'IM2 W ~ I C I I  R CM and R 
M g Q or{?;. Th i s  means tihat more t h a n  99% o f  t h c  t o t a l  
energy r e l e n s e d  durinp; n ~;p:rv.l..l.;ni;-l~l~n'l r .ol , lapce 9s transf'o~$rncd .il?t.l\ 
a neul;x'ino P L z e  which a l t h o u g h  i t  5s uv, S ~ I E ~ R  ilWiLg f 3'om 
o b s e r v a t i o n .  The cocf f-I.aienl: o f  transfox*~n:ltion o f  g m v i t n t l o n  cncrp;y 
t o  o p t i c a l  and l c i n e t i c  I s  very  s m a l l  -- l e s s  t h a n  1%. I f  onc 1:nIcos 
i n t o  account  that n e u t r o n  s t a r s  a r e  fm7mr.d as  n r u l e  d u r i n g  f ln re lu  r3i' 
Supernovae of b o t h  t y p e s  ( b u t  t h a t  t h c r c  a r c  s c r l o u s  b a s e s  o f  a n  cm- 
p i r i c n l  c h a r a c t e r ) ,  t h e n  i n  bo th  c a s e s  WG must b e  s s i n c l e  magnitude. /]I  
- 
T h i s  c i r c u m s t a n c e  t h a t  t h e  q u a n t i t y  and gowcr o f  rndia t ; ion  cncr7iyy and 
a l s o  l c i n e t l c  ene rgy  o f  t h e  envclope  h a s  one orcler of  rnnfr,n:ttudc f o r  
fLapes of  Supernovae a f  b a t h  t y p e s  ( a l t h o u g h  t h c  p11yslcaL nature o f  
explocl i l~g  s t a r s  must be very  d i f f s r c ~ i t )  cnnc can f i n d  0u.t  t h a t  the cia- 
e f f i c i e n t  d e f i n e d  abova o f  t rn~lsformnt icsn  I s  a, v a l u c  marc o ~  l c s ~  
I i - - 1 * Numbers in t h e  margin Lnd icn tc  gap; lna t ion  i n  t h e  f o r e i ~ n  t c x t .  
cons t an t  f o r  a%Z c x p l ~ ~ d i n g  8tnr8. Appnrent ly ,  o n l y  I n  t h i ~  way cnn 
we, f o r  cxnmple, urrrlcrsrd:ntrti tlie ns.t;nundlnfr, f'nc:t thnl ;  tihe, n b s n l u t a  
vnluca  of Bupernovnc T and IT, a t  t h e  maximum, a r c  f a i r l y  c l o s e  (no-  
cardinp: t o  Tnmmnn [41, Mpfi(RN 1) = -l?!l + - 0.25; Mpfi(SN T I )  = -17?'2 + 
- 
0 . 2 5 ) .  
What conc l u s i o n s  of' the most p:c?nc$rnl chnr3nr,tZc.1~ c:rn nnc rnalcc; nbrtu t; 
t h ~  r~cit~ir:? of prc-supc~rnc 'rvn~ of' b o t h  l;ypc\si? Td: i s  casitsl* and more rtf- 
l i n b l c  t;a nlnlce s~xe,b cc~nc.l.usic?ns nbout; Supcrnov:?is ST (SN IT). It:  hno 
bcen lc~lt~wn f o r  :iomc time (sac? o u r  rnonoy;r>:ly.rh Cfil j that :  Supca3novno of 
t h l s  t;ypc 12cvcr explode i n t o  e l 3 l p t i c n l  k~n2nxic?s but; ~7111  y  I ~ t ; o  s p L r n l ,  
whore one abs r rvss  t i  st;~~orl&r, cc~n~!(~.t?t;~~at:LOn l r i  t h e  b ~ n n ~ h c ' s  (Val] d r n  
Rergh, Mnza l ( i 7 ) .  The nvcrnfit; of  Z, t h r  coox?d.ln:sLc i n  Bupsrnovar sf 
t h i s  6ypc i s  much s r n n l Z ~ ~ r  t h a n  i n  Supcrnovae o f  t y p e  X (SN I). fils0 
we s h o u l d  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  :~vou?ai',e Z, tllis coulqdinnt;e a f  yc?sidunl f la res ,  
2s v p ~ y  s m a l l  and lncre:~k$rs wL6h d1ct;ance from t h a  cntltek? of t h ~  ap-
p l ? o p r i a t e  pnlnxy w h i ~ h  1:; ~,hs~~7act.,erLa.l;.16 f o r  d38i;lqlbutfon nf '  01.nuds of  
in t t ?ps t ; c l l a r  p;:%s (sc?o 1It.nn-l na and Wcndker. 6 7 3 )  . B a c n u ~ e  a s Ip ;n i f icnr? t  
part  o f  tihe rcs l .duo  o f  rlnres must, bcslon[y i;o t h c  SN JE, t h i s  clraum- 
s t ance  must b e  cons.Ldercd ns a n  lndcpendcnt  n1y;ument i n  t h e  [ ~ s c  o f  
" u l t r a f  l n t "  s p a t i a l  d i s t Y i b u t i o l ?  o f  ,SN X3 .In s p i l ~ d .  ~r ,a lnxicr ; .  There 
a r e  a number of' o k h c r  c2rcumsl:nnccs, f o r  cxnmplc, t h e  dependence o f  
fzlt~aur~?r,g o f f l a r e s  SN 13: on t h e  c o l o r  n f  t h e  p;nlaxy E L I ] ,  
On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  c h n r n c t a r i s t i c s  1lst ;ed above uf s p a t i a l  d l s -  
t r i b u t l o n  of 5 N  I J ,  we p o i n t e d  o u t  back I n  1960 t h a t  t h e  correspond-  /5 
Ing p r c - s u p c r n o v n ~  a111st 1 - P  young mass ive  s t a r s  which,  are found i n  t h e  
main t o  belong t o  r:he s p e c t r a l  c,l.ass 0 and c a r l i c r  B (Shlclavslciy 
[ 8 3 ) .  L a t c r  a n ,  t h i s  conclusion was r e a c h e d  by @*her a u t h o r s  and at, 
t h e  p rcsc r i t  t i m e  has  a r ; o ~ d  b a s i s  (see  t h e  I n t c i q c s t i n g  rev iew by 
T l n s l e y  C91). E m p i r i c n l l y ,  fswm 31.1 a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f requency of flare:; 
o f  SN T I ,  t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  mass lvc  s t a r s  and t i m e  s c a l e s  f o r  t h e i r  
e v o l u t i o n  show t h a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  s t a r s  w i t h  a mass exceed ing  7-8 
Ma, must at; t h e  end o f  t1~~39r e v o l u t i o n  exp lode  l i lcc  t h e  SN II (Shklav-  
s k i y  [ 8 J ,  Ti l ls lay C91) .  Thc quest ; ion o f  t h e  causcs of  e x p l o s i o n  o f  
masslvc  s t a r s  has many t imes  been c o n s i d e r e d  b y  t h e o r e t i c i a n s  (see t h c  
numerous wo~lcs of Nadyezhln, Imshcnnlk et n l . ,  f o r  example [lO,lll). 
Although,  i n  o u r  op2niorl t h i s  problem s t i l l  does no t  have a s n t l a f a e -  
t o r y  s o l u t i o n ,  t h e  mcthoda s f  s o l v i n a  It a r c  a l r e a d y  c l e a r  and many 
praccsrjea which accompany a n  e x p l o s i o n  of' massive  stars a r e  f a i r l y  
camplctc2y unders tood  ( f o r  example, t h e  p e c ~ l i i z ~ i t l e s  of n e u t r i n o  
r a d i a t i o n ,  a h e a t  wave, which t o  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d e g r e e  de te rmines  t h e  I 
c u r v e s  of b r i l l i a n c e  and coloa?, e t c . ) , ,  Tile most i m p o r t a n t  -- tzstron- 
4 
o n c r s  have now comple te ly  proved t h i s ,  i s  which s tars  e x p l s d e  l i k e  , 
SN XI; i t  i s  : * . t + l X 1  f a r  from c k e a r  why t h e y  explo8e .  i I
I 
1 
A comple te ly  d i f fc ren l ;  h y p o t h e s i s  was compl ica ted  by t h e  h i s -  i 
t o r l c a l  d iscovax3iss  of  e a r l y  SN T. To b e g i n  w i t h ,  d u r i n g  tl113ce dec- 
ades, t h c i r  s p e c t r a  conads t in& o f  a l a ~ g e  q u a n t i t y  af very  b r o a d  bnndu I 
were  n o t  i d e n t i f $ r c i .  Only i n  1967 d i d  Yu. P .  Pslc.ovslciy C12 J ,  r e l y i r ~ c  on 
&he pioneer work o f  I). 14cl;auf_';hlln [l3] p;ivc a corpect;  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
i 
I 
of t h e s e  s p e c t r a .  Ps i s  known, McLnughlin f i r s t  d i r e a t ~ d  attention ! 
1 
a t  t h e  l 'valXcystl  bctwcan t h e  broad quas i -emiss io l l  bands i n  t h e  SN T f 
1 
s p e c t r a ,  i n t e r p r e t i n [ ;  them as absorpt*i.on l i n e s ,  s t r o n ~ l y  expanded duc - / 6  1 
1 
t o  the t r o m e ~ d o ~ s  d l a p e p s i n n  Q S  r a d i a n t  v e l o c i t d c s  i n  t h e  envclopc .  
Mcnnwhile, b e f a r e  t;hLs, a l l .  a t t e m p t s  a t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i n v o l v e  S.aitsil- 
p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  bands a s  broad r a d P n t i o n  l i n c s .  Uu. P.  Pskovskiy ,  i 
s t a r t i n t ;  From the  f r u i t f u l  I d e a  of  e x p e c t e d  s i m i l a r i t y  i n  c o n d i t i o n s  ;I 
of  f o r m a t i o n  of  l i n e s  i n  pho tnspberas  of  l i g h t  b l u e  supcx9giants  (where "i il 
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e  Is s t r o n g l y  e x p r e s s e d )  and envelopes  of 
SN I, c o n s i d e r e d  i t  c o r r e c t  t o  i d e n t i f y  c e r t a i n  absorbed d e t a i l s  Zn 
t h e  speckrum of  $he L a t t e r .  The p e c u l i a r i t y  o f  t h e  SN I spect rum i s  
t h e  tremendous v a l u e  of v e l o c i t y  o f  expans ion  o f  t h e  ~ n v e l o y e  r e s u l t -  
i n g  I n  a s l g n i f l c n n t  s h i f t  i n  wavelength  o f  c e n t r a l  s e c t i o n s  o f  s t r o n c -  
l y  expanded a h s o r p t i o n  l i n e s .  For  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  t h c  s p e c t r a l  components 
of S N  I a re  b lended  t o  t h e  g r e a t e s t  d e g r e e .  F i n a l  c o n f i r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  
t r u t h  of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  by Pslcovslciy Is o b s e r v a t i o n  i n  t h e  SN T spec-  
trum, which exploded i n  1972 i n t o  NGC 5253, o f  t h e  i n f r a r e d  CaII t r i p -  
l e t  abou t  ~ 8 6 0 0 ,  p r e d i c t e d  by Ps1covskl.y on t h e  b a s i s  of  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
of t h e  H and  K l i n e s  I n  s p e c t r a  of a, large number af  SN 1. 
A more d e t a l l e d  cornpartson of  t h e  SN I and SN I1 s p e c t r a  shows 
a g r e a t  s i m i l a r i t y  between them. The main s p e c t r a l  d e t a i l s  (H + K, 
Nn I, C c i r I  h8t;oo) beltlnlz; t o  s number of ve ry  ~ l n t : l c t % n b l . ~  1.11 f4te 
spectra o f  b o t h  types  o f  Supcrnovac, Often, t h e  spectral  deta+lls 
have R c h a r a c t e r i % t l c  p r o f i l e  which was ebacrvcd I n  t h e  s t a r s  n f  t h r  
P type by Lcirstf. Tile rnost important; d i f f e r w w e ,  hnwcvar, js i,he v e r y  
l a r g e  i n t e n s l k y  o f  B n l m e ~  llncss a t  hydrngcn i n  t h e  SN XI sp~7colr:k and 
bhoir nXrnast complcta nbsoncc i n  t h e  SM I spectra. I I o w ~ v ~ ~ ,  one
should  note t h a t  i n  the  SPJ 1972  spectrlim, t~xplorled i n t o  NG(': 5253, n 
compnrnt;lvely weak I l n c  was observed which Amorfc:sn a b s t ~ r v o r s  I c l cn t i -  
f 2 c d  with IIar C1113. IIOWCVPP, B U C ~  i d c r ~ f , i f l ~ a f ; i o ~  13, at; 1 ~ a s t  d i s p u t -  
nBle, and E.  R .  Muatel! ,  f a r  cxamp2c, gcnc rn l ly  ConRidcrs t h a t  the  
SN I ~ p f c t r n  thew nu traces o f  BaLmcr l l n e s  r l .51 .  I n  any anae, /7 
one can cor~f':Lym ti13'L t h e  chrmicnl cnrnpc?:?ll:*Lon t j f  I+lle 4N 1 C ~ I V I ? ~ B ~ C  i13
w r y  p c c u l i n r  and,  p r lmnr l l y  , i s  c:l~nx~act.arizrd by n  r e l a t i v e l y  low 
conten t  of hydrogen whcrcna it; 23 i r n : ~ i , ~ s l b l ~  t n r x c l w d c ~  thc? iden, t h a t  
t h e r e  5.9 almost  no hydragen. A larp;r number n f  de%aSlls i n  t h c  SN T 
s p e c t r a  n r r  ftx;~ci;ly cxplnir,t.td by t;hp f a c t  t h a t  thr>lr  cnvclcipcs con- 
s is t  pr9rna111 l y  o f  heavy clemenks. Fn opy~nrnif;inn t a  khis, t h e  SN TT 
envclopoa hnvc n more o r  l r n n  normnl chrrnlcal cc~rnpoaitfon, I n  p a r t i c u -  
lar', 3 r e l a t i v e  nbundnl~cc,  o f  h y d r ~ f ~ e n  a d  hanvy c l c m ~ n t r ;  c lone t o  t;hc 
s o l a r  ( s e a  Bpanch and ??atcennct;t [16 3 ) .  
St l a  necessary  t o  no t e  t h a t  t h i s  d j  ff 'crcnce i n  the? SN 1 and SN T I  
s p e c t r a  must no t  bc  exgla lned by t h c  d i f i ' c r ~ n c c  I n  p h y s i c a l  aondltlona 
in t ha  erlvelopes. The t ~ m p c r a t u r e s  of khc photosphere ,  nftcx7 maxlmum 
b ~ l l l l . a n c e  nrrd the : l r  dependcncfr on time (dcterm'l,nrd by  t h e  uolor7ed 
cu rves )  Sor  bo th  t ypes  o f  Supernovar a rc  very slmllar [ll]. Thcy are 
also c l a s c  t o  ehe va lues  o f  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  (see [18] and C197) .  
Therefore ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  I n  s p e c t r a  ( p ~ l m n r l l y ,  t h e  p r s n t l c a l  absence 
n f  Balrncr l i n e s  i n  t h e  SN T s p e c t r a )  reflect t h c  a c t u a l  d i r f c r e n c c a  I n  
~ h e m i c a l  cornposit;f on. 
One mor3e qual1ta i ; ivc  di f f 'c rence between chcmical camposlt ion of 
t h e  SN I and SN TI cnvclopes make it  p o s s i b l e  t o  draw an important  
conc lus ion ,  Namely: i n  n p p n s ~ t i o n  t o  pre-&N T I ,  s t a r s  which cxplodc 
as SN 1, a t  t h e  moment o f  explos ion,  must evolve s t r o n g l y  and l o s e  
t h e  e x t e r n a l  envelope which 1s r:Lch i n  hydrogen. 
The most Important  o f  t h e  f a c t s  observed a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  SN I 
i s  t h e  clrcumstaricc which has  been known f o r  Borne) t ime that;  t hey  a r e  
unique types  ~f Supernovae which e x p l s d c  i n  ~ l ? i p t l c a l  g a l a x i e s .  Mnre- 
ove r ,  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  a statistical a n a l y a l s  by Van d e r  Bcrgh and 
- /8 
Maza [63 SN X have a tendency t o  explode on khe periphery of' t h e  E 
ga laxy .  This  conc lus ion  was drawn t a k i n g  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  coxtree- 
t i o n s  f o r  obse rva t ion  s e l e c t i o n  due t o  t h e  l a r g e  c e n t r a l  s u r f a c e  of  
b r i ~ h t n e s s  o f  E g a l a x i e s  which decreases  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of observ ing  
f l a r e s  i n  t he i r '  c e n t r a l  r e g i o n s .  This  s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  means 
t h a t  stars explode a ha lo  belongin8 t o  t h e  o l d e s t  popu la t i on  of f a i r l y  
r i c h  heavy elements o f  2b;ecta whose am i s  approximately  1010 y e a r s .  
Tn s p l r a l  g a l a x i e s ,  SN I form a f l a k  system c o r r a s p o n d l n ~  t o  a f a l r l y  
o l d  p ~ p u J a t 2 o n  of t h e  d i s k  [ 4 ) .  
A compnrativcly h i ~ h  con ten t  of heavy elements i n  t h e  popula t ion  
of t h e  E galaxy t o  which t h e  pre-SN T belon$,  c o m ~ s f ~ ~ r ~ m  t h e  ppoximity 
of  i n d t c e s  o f  l i g h t  of t h e  per iphery  of  t h e s e  g a l a x i c s  and c e r t a i n  
s p h e r i c a l  c l u s t e r s  w i t h  comparatfvely hic;h " m e t a l l i c  p r ~ p e r t i c s , ~ ~  
Howcver, one should  keep i n  m3nd t h a t  evcn i n  such c l u s t e r s ,  t h e  con- 
t e n t  QP heavy elements,  an a r u l e ,  i s  s e v e r a l  Gimes s m a l l e r  t h a n  on 
t h e  Sun. For example, i n  t h e  hundrsds o f  c l u s t e r s  wqkl i  known r c l n t i v c  
c o n t e n t  of heavy e lements ,  p r e sen t ed  i n  B. V, Kukark in t s  c a t a l o g  C201, 
only t h r e e  have m e t a l l i c  p r a p e r t i s s  s l i i r ,h t ly  exceeding t h e  Sun's. From 
t h i s  one can conclude t h a t  t h e  primary con ten t  of heavy elements i n  
pre-SN S i n  E g a l a x i c s  must, most probably ,  be s e v e r a l  t lmcs  s m a l l e r  
t h a n  on t h e  Sun. I f  t h i s  i s  s o ,  t hen  f o r  t h e  time of e v o l u t i o n  of 
approxlmste ly  101° y e a r s  ( t h e  age of t h i s  popu la t i on )  from t h e  mdln 
sequence,  s tars  converee wi th  a mass much sma l l e r  t h a n  1 . 2  No. Most 
probably ,  t h i s  mass i s  c l o s e  t o  1 Mo. Thus, we must cons ider  pre-  SN I 
s t r o n g l y  evolved s t a r s  i n  which t h e  e x t e r n a l  l a y e r s  t a k e  on a r a d i c a l  
t r a n s f o ~ m a t i o n  of chemical composi t ian  and where, i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  hydro- 
gen i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  a b s e n t ,  Such stars can be whi te  dwarfs ,  n u c l e i  o f  /9 
p l a n e t a r y  nebulae , and a l s o  under c e r t a i n  cond i t i ons  ( s e e  below),  
components o f  f a l r l y  r e s t r i c t e d  b ina ry  systems. 
Coming t o  t h i s  conclus ion based on f a i r l y  r e l i a b l e  o b s e r v a t i o n a l  
f a c t s  which havc been e s t a b l i s h e d ,  we immediately encounter  n s @ r i a u s  
d i f f i r u l t y ,  50 t h a t  t h p  whi te  dwarf', l i k e  any scar, can  CGS-  
Znpse I n t o  tn, neu t r an  rsttPr (anti *ln t h i s  ca~zvo%*aion, t h e  lsubsLancc of 
t h c  phenomtbnon $8 t h e  f l a r e  of  ,z Supernova),  necessary s o  that;  16;n 
mass w i l l  exceed t h e  Chandrnsrkhnr limit Mc a 1 . 4  No (assuming n cnr- 
bon-sxyp;cn ah@~ntcal .  csmpolsition, Being an t h e  main sequence,  t h i s  
s t a r  must h n v ~  had a s t i l l  Larger mass (approximately 1 . 6  M,), beonua~ 
i n  t h e  p rocess  of formnClon a t  a white dwarf fmrn n red ~ l a n t ,  t h i s  
cx te~nrz l  envelope c3 t;he;a' Is acparn tcd ,  h:rvf np: formed p1ixnot;ary nebulae 
o r  warJ s c a t t e r e d  due t;o a t u l l a l '  wlnd. How does this agree wi th  the 
results ah tn lned  nbnvc khnt: a t  t;he p r r ~ e n t ;  t ime 111 t h e  E ga2axlc:;chat $11 tkle 
populn t ion  hc3ol i l~bg  tjo t iN  1, they come from w i t h  %he mnln scquc%ncca 
only of s t n w  M s 1 M,? 
Thcrc arc Cwo ccansl~isLc?i?n I12 t h i s  cun t ; rov~ruy .  Jri t h e  f i rs t  
place,  one car1 propnsc t h a t  EN 1: nx3c components o f  b ina ry  systems i n  
which, a t  n aomparntively lace s tage  of' c v o l u t l a n ,  overf lowing of t h e  
nass o c c u r s .  Such avcrflowirr~r, can i n c r e a s e  t h o  mas8 c'rr t h e  ~ J ? C - B U ~ C ~ ~ - I  
nova t o  n vnluc  o x c e e d i n ~ l y  r r i t i c n l ,  npfroximntely 1 . 4  M,. Secondly, 
one can cons tdc r  t h a t  pre-SN 5 a r c  r tccently rvo lv rd  s t a r s  w.Lt;h rnass 
1 . 4  M,, t h a t  i s ,  whi te  dwarfs. 
Y3,rst. l e t  us cons ide r  t h e  oocontl, p o ~ s i l , ~ t l i l ; y :  Lri 14 g a l a x i e s ,  
very o l d  ttx.ellntlf wh i t e  dwarfs which fox>m'mcd n lony: t ime nco ( s  10jO 
years  aga) explade.  For b i l l i o n s  of y c a r s  they ex is t ;  as s t a b l e  o b j s c t s  
a f t e r  whIch they r a t n s t r o p h l c a l l y  1c)sc t h e b  s t z b i l i t y  and cnZlspsc  /10 
whlch nno obselyvcs as t h e  SN J phenomena. Exprcnsing this ~ r a p h -  
i c a l l y ,  such wh i t c  dwaxd's a r e  Jilce "bornbcfl with a time f u s r  s f f a c t .  
Wc can p o i n t  out; only  one fundamental cause f o r  t h c ~  l a s s  of s t a b i l i t y  
by t h e  whi tc  dwarf', a f t c r  havfnfl passed through a rnorc o r  tens prn- 
longcd pe r iod  o r  guic"c;volut inn.  Thai.:: - I f ;  t h e  prcsskice i n  a whi te  
dwarf of masses cxceoding the  Cllcindrasclhar maximum. Os"r;rileel*, par- 
t i c u l a r l y ,  po in t ed  o u t  this posa ib i l i t . y  [?lJ which he  proposed exlsted 
i n  w h l t c  dwar*;t'n invo%viny; t h e i r  r a p i d  t u r n  t o  I n s t a b i l l  t y  powerful ly  
r e s u l e i n g  i n  t h e l r  collapse. IIowever, n new kind of  s e r i o u s  dovelap- 
msnt of t h i s  i d e n  has been ab tn incd .  Howevcr, one can p o i n t  ou t  two 
a c t u a l  mc;chanisms n f  l o s s  o f  s t a b i l t t y  n f  whi te  dwnrfs whlch lfarlned 
Prcxn n mnss which easily e x ~ e e d e d  Lhc? Chandrnsrkhar maxjmum, occur- 
ring a "lo&: time a f te r  t;hl;dr b i ? % t h ,  The fi~rsf; mect~tlniarn which a8 far as I 
we know no one ha8 discussed, 
 result;^, Sn t h e  canrsldertltion uf *he 
e v o l u t i o n  o f  stz3on~Ly magne6iaed r a p i d l y  r a t n t i n g  white dwarfs ,  Such 
dwarfs muat bi? f l t ? n ~ r a t n r a  of f n 2 r l y  powerful magnetic-dipaae r a d i a t i o n  
and f o r  t h i s  xbeason, a l m l l a r  C h  a r a d i o  p u l s a r  g r a d u a l l y  decrease t h e  
angula r  velocity of  i t s  ax ia l  r s t a t i c z n .  It; i s  abvlourrs t h a t  f o r  a rn- 
t ; n t i n y ;  whike dwapf, the maximum mass must  be hbgher than t h e  Chnndraae- 
Ichar v a l u e  M,, o b t a i n e d  Pox* n c n s f  whcn a x i a l  r o t c l t l o n  18 absent;. 
( $ u a n t i t a t l v o S y ,  $ h i s  q u c a t f n n  wno studied by Annand f 223 and 
R l l n n l k a v  [ i ? d ] .  According to [2?3, t h o  n r i t l c n l  mass of a. r o t n t i i ~ g  
w h i t e  dwarf M, ( a  = 0 )  + AM 
where n 9 2 8-1 -- 1s nnEulnr f r equency  a t  xh i ch  r o t a t i o n a l  stability 0 
of  a white dwarf i s  Inst;. Duo t n  t h e  magnetic-dipole r a d i a t i n n ,  /11 
."- 
nlewinc down of' r a e n t i n n  of' t h e  whl ta  dwarf w i t h  an e x c r s s  maas un- 
doubtedly  must occur st the  morncntwhcn t h i s  mnss bcscnmcs more c r i t d c s l ;  
n f t a r  t h i n  ~ ~ ~ a w l t n t i o n a l  c o l l a p s e  must occu r ,  Xdet u s  now e v a l u a t e  t h e  
tSmc T nccosssry f o r  t h i s  dclay. The power sf t h a  magns t i c -d ipo le  
m d f  s t i o n  $ s dcf Intad by t h e  e x p r c s c i a n  
2 2 6  2 L, '~$3. Ho R sin 8 
whcrc 0 -- i s  t h r  nr'lgle bet;ween t h e  a x i s  of  r o t n 2 ; f ) n  and t h e  magnetic 
a x i a .  Then 
where I' % 10s0 c m 2 ~  -- I s  tlre mornent o f  i n e r t l a  o f  a w h i t e  dwarf. 
From ( 2 )  i t  fn l lows  t h a t  f u r  t h i s  s o  t h a t  T w i l l  b e  b lalo ycsrs 
HO Q, 3 . 1 ~ ~ ~ s  ( t h i s  co r responds  t o  t h e  value of  t h o  flrld on 1;hc su r face  
of  t h o  ltrnafinctic white daarfe') one mu it, so  that, 0.1s-t which cop- 
responds  t o  t h e  p e r i o d  of' r a t a t i g n  P * 60  s;  from k h i s ,  nccordinc  t o  
Thus, i n  p r i n c i p l e  t h i s  mechanism n f  c o l l a p e r  i s  cnmpXcteZy pes- 
s i b l e .  Sn o t h e r  words, it I s  r ea lSzed  i n  n a t u r e  ts a c e r t a i n  degree, 
that. i s ,  t h e  r c s u l t a  of obse rva t ion  confirm I t ,  Xn t u r n ,  t h e  62scus- 
$ ion  goals on t o  t h e  rnagnetistn o f  whi te  dwarf8 and t h e i r  ~ x r b a l  r o t a t i o n ,  
A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t ime (see Angel [24 ] ) ,  t e n  whi te  dwarfs a r e  knswn wi th  
powerful  magnetic f i e l d s  (from approximately 3. l o 6  %o a ~ r o x i m a t c l y  
l o s  0s). I n  two c a s e s ,  p e r i o d i c  v a r i a t i o n s  of t h e  degrcc  nf  c i r c u l a r  
p o l a r i z a t i o n  were d e t e c t e d ,  undoubtedly due t o  a x i a l  r o t a t i o n .  For t h e  
Feige  o b j e c t  -- seven pe r iods  P = 130 mln, a t  t h e  same tima t h a t  f o r  
Q 195-29, I? = 1 .33 .  I n  t h e  o t t ~ e r  e i g h t  ca se s ,  axflal rotat tbsn of 
whi te  dwarfs waa no t  d e t e c t e d  -- it i s  too  s low,  
The f a c t  t h a t  i n  whi te  dwarfs one does no t  observe rnaflneebc 
f i e l d s  weaker t han  5.106 as ,  cannnt bc  exp la ined  by t h e  low a e n s i t -  /12 
i v l t y  of t h e  r c c e i v l n g  equipment. The l a t t e r  i s  completely c a p a b h  
f o r  comparatively b r i g h t  w h i t e  dwarfs o f  r e c o r d i n g  8 f i e l d  of' H % 10' 
as. One can concludc i n  whi te  dwarfs H i s  e i t h e r  very  l a r g e  ( +  5.10~ 
Gs), Qr comparat ively  sma l l  ( H  2 10' GB). One can e s t i m a t e  t h a t  t h e  
p o r t i o n  of  "magnetized" whi te  dwarfs i s  approximately  1% of t h e i r  f u l l  
number. Let  u s  d i r e c t  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  slowness of' a x i a l  r o t s t 2 o n  of 
whi te  dwarfs.  Comparatlvely r a p i d l y  r e t a t l n ~ ;  o b J e c t s  a r e  t h e  excep- 
t i o n .  For example, i n  t h e  r e c e n t  work by Greens te ln  e t  a l . ,  C253, 
from t h e  l i l  whi te  dwarfs s t u d i e d ,  only  a few have a n  e q u a t o r i a l  v e l o c i t y  
of r o t a t i o n  of 60-70 km/s (which corresponds t o  P ?. 1 0 ~ )  and most a r c  
l e s s  t h a n  30-40 km/s. There 2s a s imul taneous  combination of  t h r e e  
p r o p e r t i e s  i n  t h e  whlte dwarf's observed:  a )  an  excess  mans A M / M , Q L O - ~ ,  
b )  a s t r o n g  magnetLc f i c l d  13 l o 7  and c )  a r a p i d  a x i a l  r o t a k l s n  
n 1s-l, has  a n  extremely low p r o b a b i l i t y .  I f  t h c s s  t h r e e  charnc- 
t e r l s t i c s  a r e  independent ,  t h e n  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  suck a combination 
Is very  low ( f o r  example, Por t h e  E g a l a x i e s  t h i s  p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  
% lP7, t h a t  i s ,  n t  l e a s t  s e v e r a l  hundred t imes  ~ m a l l c r  t han  t h e  neccs- 
I sary v a l u e  -- s e e  below).  
Besides %ha 'hma~net ie, '~ there 5s ansthear mechmnSam %on& b ~ r o r e  
i n  ttme s tabi l iz lr~g  t h e   whit^ Cwari' wlth e x c e s s  maas, r o e a t i n g  i.t aa 
a "time bomb, " Thfa mccl~nniam cnn bc ~ a l b e d  "thermal, fl A nnumbar nf a f 
t h e a r e t i c t a n s  have pointed out  t h a t  t h e  alow ci7ntractlnn of a white 
dwarf whasc mass s l i g h t l y  exceeds t h e  Chandraaekhar Iimik a t  the 
t e m p e r a t u r e  of the i n t e r i o r  T = Q,  %mdw i t  i n  t h e  f inal  analysis t o  
a c r i t i c a l  atate w l t h  n subsequent ~ o l l a p a c  i n t o  a n e u t r o n  n l a r  (Hoyle 
and F o w l ~ r  C263, ArnetL f 271, BisnovaCyy-Kngan and S~Sdsv  C283). The 
cauett np i h e  , 7 1 0 ~  C O ~ ~ P L Z C ~ ~ C S ~  of w h i t e  C : n ~ f e  cnn be either the B- 
process (MnzirWolf T 7 9 3 )  ntid t h e  simple cooling o f  w h i t e  d ~ ~ r f s  (Bisno- L& 
vatyy-Koy,:in and Seidsv f 2:;: ) . 
The excess ( i n  r c l a t i o n  t o  T @ 0 )  rnaxlmrttn mnsa of t h e  w h i t e  dwarf 
i s  d e t m m i n e d  by t h e  e x p r c s s i ~ n  E28f 
dwarf ,  pe  % 2 -- *Is t h e  number o f  nuc leons  lrcr one e l e c t r o n ,  T7 -- 
Is the Z;empera.ture of  t h e  i2: ter ior  o f  t h e  w h i t e  dwarf ,  expressed i n  i I $ 
u n i t s  uS I,07K. Withaut  consider in^ tahc v a r i o u s  t y p e  c 6 f  f i n e  e f f e c t s  I 
( s e e  he low) ,  t h e  c o o l i n g  time o f  t h o  w h i t e  dwarf w t t h  mass 3 M, ( T  = 0 )  
up t a  t h c  s r i t i a a J  s t n t c  r e a u l t s  i n  i t s  c o l l a p s e ,  1 
I n  n case o f  SN T f l s e s  2n E galaxies, cwr problem i s  e o  d e t e r -  
mine AM,  as soon as rl LS known 'L 1 0 l 0  y e a r s .  However, with such  
long-trsrm p e r i o d s  o f  e v o l u t i o n ,  t h e  necessity a r i s e s  f o r  takinlr, irnts 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  c c r t a i n  f i n c  c f f s e t s .  P r i m a r i l y ,  one must c a n s i d e r  t h e  
e f f ec t  of  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  a f  m a t t e r  and  a l s o  c o n v e c t i o n  o f  t h a  i n t e r i o r  
of t h e  wh i t e  dwarf .  These p r o c e s s e s  a r e  accompanied by a b s o r p t i o n  o f  
thermaJ  energy  which r c s u l t s  I n  more r a p i d  c o o l i n g  t h a n  a c c s r d l n g  t o  
fo rmula  ( 5 ) .  Accordin8 t o  t h e  numer ica l  c a l c u l n k l o n s  of  Lzmb and Van b 
IIarn r301, f a r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h s  t ime r l  d e c r e a s e s  by 2-3 elrnes, How- 
ever ,  une s h o u l d  n o t e  tha.t  c a l c u l a t i o n s  mads by  Shav iv  an4 K'ovetz C317 
r c s u L t  i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  s lower  c a o l i n ~  t h a n  i n  [ 3 0 ] -  All t h e s e  
a u t h s r a ,  however, do n o t  t a k e  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h a t  i n  %hc c o o l i n g  
9 
wi th  maas M 5 Me for R Pni~ly lonp; time w i l l  be close Do the c r i f l o n l  @ 
$Gate an Lhnt it, tn t h e  k i n a b  n n n l y s i s ,  c d l : b p 8 f i ~ .  
Everything t h a t  has been said app l i ca  fn t h e  i n k c r v a l  fif mnsa 
M, M, + AM, w h t ~ e  AM/M, s 2*10-~t which, an wr w i l l  Reo brlow, m n  ( t t ~ ) ~ ~  
respratld t a  n case of t h e  E ga lnx ica ,  A rnuflh estimate PnAl,?al;eo tibat; 
far t b ~  i n t e r v a l  u f  mass of inkcrwt t o  us, t h e  addi t ional  pcncraelon 
of' heat d u e  ts nanequfl ibrfum B-prnccsscs cornpenantes f o r  roolln~ d u ~  
l;a c r y s t a l l i z n l i o n  and ~ ~ n v ~ c t i o n .  Therefore ,  in t h e  f i r a t :  approxlma- 
t l o n ,  f o r  l a r g e  time intcrvaZs and f a i r l y  small values nf  A M  i t  La  poa- 
s ibbe t o  U B e  formula ( 5 1 ,  From the  t ab l r?~  p re sen ted  i n  [30J,  tnklrlr: 
t h e  d i r c c t i o n a  contained i n  i n t o  ~on81~1~rntiok1, onc sacc7 t.hnt; ?or 
l . 0 ~ 0  yea r s ,  t h e  white dwarfs cool t o  T7 = 0.2. Prom t h l s ,  n c r o r d i t ~ E  
t o  ( L I ) ,  i n  iir8e12ctfi whitc d w n r f ~ ,  wh.%ch exploded ns 8iJ 1 in E ~ : i l n x i a ~  
SN I I n  E gaLax3.e~ caLcubtcd par u n i t  of  maso1 I n  
1 The low s p e c i f i c  frequency o f  flnrcaa of 9N 1: I n  E [r,alaxlcs call b c  
d i r e c t e l y  c ~ n f i r m e d  on an example sf a g i a n t  nphcrs id  rtal2:lx' o y ~ t o m  
NGC b486 ,  whose mas$ I s  IL 1013 Mg, Por t h e  e n t i r e  timc o f  l;cPf?ac!q~ic: 
o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  on ly  one Supernova exploded In  1919 651. Bcaaunc %hex 
Inass ~ 8 7  was severa l  tcna s f  timcs l a r g e r  than t hc  m:'tsa rsi '  khc Cral- 
axy, we directly f l n d  t h a t  t h e  spccilric frequency o f  i'lallcc o f  STJ I Ir; 
hundreds sf t imes lower than I n  bhe Galaxy. It i s  e u r i n u ~  Chat i n  
t h e  M33, t h e  8upernovn cxplodes apprsxima%eLy nncc i n  :A hund17cd years  ( t h e  l a s t  blmc i n  1885 ) .  Xra t h i s  cesc we notw I;ha"c;Ir, t h e  M31, i,hf3 
ratc of s ta r  f a rma t l an  a l s o  was a m a ~ n l t u d a  amnller  khan I n  ou r  Gal- 
axy. T h i s  i a  s imi la r  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  M32 i n  t ype  i s  mhch slc3oar 
t o  Sa than a. 
ifrlw l t l k  U S  t!i)11ti$t~flr ?.lit? & ' V L \ ~ U ~  \0tl Of ~ t l ? V - G \ \ l ~ t ? L ' j l i ? v ~ I " i  5 n li'fzriil'g i:t t r  - 
Part ayst-ctns fir~~;rld Irk i t t  2J1t. 1' f::tZnxioa, Ar] Pml?ort,nnl; oltn1~nct~tlr1ut l o
of' TXii:: PV~1?1tif i l l  1k5 t f l t ~ '  CXCEI:L~I~:C~ 811 nlt?Sif, I ~ P ~ w c u ~ ~  r?(iltll\k)l?~n't;~ t;ilc% 
t3pat~rn.  T h i s  ~ 3 1 i  2cad t e )  t : ! ~  C ~ C C U Z ~ ~ ~ Q ~ P ~ ~  TIC c f in~~ :~r~a l ; ivcJQty  ma:::;tvi?
nf-nra 9r1 E galax? t'o wtlczrir! t h ~ ?  pYA.r!f?DO of' st,nr filrln~nt;.ttzn 1,no x ~ t ~ c t ~ r l t l y  
o t:npl~t%tl. rqIo~'et>v~x~, 1 n px5lnc!4.p"l~, onc r?:tn tl~~~?k~i,::t!  t:l nf; ~Iur~Stlj: cnvnlu- 
bit211 At1 3 b3tif i rsy sysi tm, : l ~ 8 t > ~ 3 j  t ' t ~  i:i111:if 1+-1tt t ) : ~ i i  e i p . [ ~ ? ~ b  th~lisi4b~i 
1 n t~xpllnnd f t t~  ntlcl whaLell t t l  :I unique cvs lv l  wlfr sit,n13 ;l?nrl~lol; c m u r ,  $ra 
4)f;hcr wori1:tfi I t  IS l a p l  cn'l to :iooumc ttilnf; i;tlr' : : U ~ C Z ~ I I O V : ~  ~ C ~ ~ O M U I I I ~ Y I  
(Itlist\ an orclillnry nova) car1 flccrix* o n l y  'irr mu1 l . l p Z t l  s t c l  Ia r  sytrtctn:; , 
I i is tnxli . t !al ly,  t hc! P3 xlol: nf our11 pc-ss i h l  o sper t f  t c  rncc11:tnlnm:; of 
c::!xp2~~%on of  ct;nrs was ~-)r!int;cd ouC by ,':llnt::mnn [ 3 b l .  A f  f . c ~  i~J.m, r t  
riumber af :ilkthorn pcl.int;cd t?_rut; a im3 l a r  'rlo,zr, :ryry~rc)pr.Latrt t o  f;hr, E ~ : r l -  
3 x 2 ~ 1 ~  f o r wlllch rcwcnt ly  thcl dlltf'i'lcul.f;y "ildfc:tt.t~rl rrbovt. w t t k i  t;llc- 
manses 01' axp2odi~l rvaf ;nr : ;  was faunit 'jut. ((ner! Trur?::n arid Cnmcron 6 36 1, 
Aari.wick r373,  Whctlnn and "I;en [383 t t ~ d  ,22::1-1 r2ul*slcy [ 3 ? 3 1  Tile cn- Lx 
scnce o f  t h i s  .ldf3a cenoiaC:; a t  t h e  f'ai:t, t h a t  tt:ic!t;iv~" ( t l l l t t  I r ;  t:xplrsd- 
i.nf1;) compurlc?nCs nf '  t h c  ::yst;cm apt2 3 xbc?c.~t~f ; ly  c ? v o ~ u ~ , L o ~ ~ I ~ c O  ! ! ~ i t . f i  dvrnx%tl' 
wkic:h i n  fnrmcd wf trh a mass nomcwi~nl; cmaSlr:v t han  a Ch:inrirnrzackh,w 
limit M,, lvhcroas l : h ~  init: inll: ;  small c r  maeslvc component : ;ur~:r~drd 
1 n c v o l v i n ~ ;  fa l r l y  edoqu,zt;tr:l.y. T h i s  t?ornpoxlnnt can crlthcl- t)c> cutt:.I nrst 
(:st; tht3 early s tape  o f  .Life ova2ut:lcrn) o r  an ob,lect; of n, sm(z1.l trl:i:;r, 
( M  0 .5  M,), similar t o  tho  norideveloped component of new and nova- 
Like stars,  Xn t h e  p rocess  o f  overf low of  mass from a nondevelnped 
1 
1 
component t o  a wh i t e  dwarf,  the mass of  t h e  l a t t e r  can exceed M,; , 
a f t e r  t h i s ,  a gravitational c o l l a p s o  must fo l low,  Opposite t h l s  I i i: 
mechanism of exp los ion  i s  t h e  w e l l  known o b j e c t i o n :  a f t e r  overflow 
on t o  a whi te  dwtla*f' of '  a r i c h  hydrogen subs tance ,  it fo l lows  most I 
I 
r a p i d l y  bhaf one should  expect; a n  o rd ina ry  f l a r e  of' aNova, t h e n  i n  
the  p roces s  o f  t h i s  f l a r e  a  sma l l  excess  mass w i l l  be  e Jec t ed .  The 
o b J e c t l o n  t o  t h i s  however l a  no t  d e c i s l v e  because,  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  one 
I 
1 
can propose  t h a t  I n  ce r t aSn  r a r e  ca se s  o f  mass e j e c t e d  dur ing  a f l a r e ,  
on t h e  average,  i t  i s  s m a l l e r  t han  t h e  mass which overSZowed on t o  t h e  
whSte dwarf between t h e  f l a r e s .  This  q u e s t i o n  h s s  no t  y e t  been the-  
o r e t i c a l l y  developed p rope r ly .  
The Shatzman hypothes i s ,  p r i m a r i l y ,  must prove t h e  known f a c t s  
app ly ing  t o  f l a r e s  of Supernova I n  m u l t i p l e  s t e l l a r  sys tems.  I n  one 
cons ide r s  t h a t  t h e  Shatzman i d e a  can g i v e  a u n i v e r s a l  exp lana t ion  of  
a l l  SN I f l a r e s ,  t hen  it must be  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  g a l a c t i c  o b j e c t s .  Here 
we w i l l  immediately run  i n t o  an important  fat$. The p o i n t  i s  t h a t  t h e  
presupernova of 1054  could  not  have been a  component of a b ina ry  system. 
On t h e  o t h e r  hand, i f  t h i s  system a f t e r  exp los ion  o f  SN d i d  no t  d i s -  
i n t e g r a t e 2 ,  a  s t r o n g  e f f e c t  of o r b i t a l  motion o f  t h e  NP 0532 p u l s a r  
would have been observed;  t h i s  d i d  not  occu r ,  / I 7  
-
Another a c t u a l  o b j e c t i o n  t o  t h e  u n i v e r s a l i t y  of t h e  Shatzman 
mechanism i s  an a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  t h e  b ina ry  PSR 1913 rad.%o 
p u l s a r .  Tn t h i s  system, a s  i s  known, t h e  r a d i o  emiss ion component 
i s  a neu t ron  s t a r  and t h e  o t h e r  component i s  e i t h e r  a whi te  dwarf o r  
a neu t ron  s t a r ,  Because t h e  r a d i o e m i s s i o n  . component (neu t ron  s t a r )  
must have formed l a t e r  t h a n  t h e  second component (Sf' t h i s  i s  a whi te  
dwarf3, then  i t  can be  f e d  by a c c r e t i o n :  t hen  t h e  second component 
i s  a  very  compact s t a r  p r a c t i c a l l y  wi thout  s t e l l a r  wind. 
We n o t e  t h a ~  because du r ing  symmetrical  exp los ion  of  SN I, a  com- 
p a r a t i v e l y  smal l  p a r t  of  t h e  m a t t e r  of  a more massive component i s  
l o s t ,  t h e  p a i r  cannot b e  brolce:? a p a r t .  X f  t h l s  explosZon i s  asym- 
m e t r i c a l ,  t hen  due t o  l a r g e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  energy of t h e  bond, b reak ing  
t h e  c l o s e  p a i r  a l s o  i s  n o t  t o  be  expected.  
I * ' L ~ X ~  h t ~  ~ ~ i * t ~ ~ ~  1 tl11) under tbil1l:: 1 d i b x * : k t  I t ) t l ,  :HI :111:1lyk3 1 ;I of p : : ~ l ; ~ ~ i l  1 t1 
atl1ll.c tlu t~ ? t.112 : t-ypr? l l c s ~ ~ l  t , r * i i  l ' ~ ~ r , n l  l*c>:; LrlZ c l b t b t l  b i n ~ r y  s y s t e m s  using t he  
m -* -.-*-#----"----=- ew*-- , w - ? " _ _ r - - - L _  = SX -I%-. 
3 "In t l l ~  o~~LI:; 11 c> P : I S C ~ ~  t.hc ~ I L ~ u L ~ ~ L ~ I ~  stall 1vo111d hi> wrapped 3 n a f a i ~ q l y  
d e n s e  envelope w . L  t.h rn:~s:; oi' wtlver:~l t.t%lln 01' M, . Hut. such :in 
C)I I JC>L\~ .  15: riot. a nc~it;~.'~-in 8t.:u7! 
S h n t c ~ n a t ~  metlhnnla~n. IIawovrr, 1,hc frequrney t a f  d'lnrrs nf SN Z r a u w d  
by the nppcnrance o f  auch s o u r c e s  l a  very smnJT, The t i m e r  cvolu-  
tlnn of' eaknclysinic  sys tems caused by loss n f  mnas of n nnn-r*onflucnt 
component, i s  at lens t ;  ?, lo0 Y C E X ~ S .  & j e c n u ~ ~  I n  tllc p;alnxy, or(> cilunCs 
* 303 X-ray s o u r c e s  n f  t h i ~  t y p e ,  anp f i n d s  d ia , cc t ly  t h a t  thc  ~ p r ~ o l f - l r *  
~ T P Q U C I I C Y  OP SN I f l n r e ~  caused by tllc Shat.emnn mc.vhnnisn1 f m  s log5/ 
1 0 1 0  Mo 100 gears, wlllch 1.8 % 1000 times o ~ n n l l n r  1:han t.llnt. o b n r r v ~ ~ d  i n  
t h e  E g n l a x l e s ,  bccnusc t h e  nu~~iber  nS c \n ta r lysmic  systumfil i n  f h r - l  0:ll- 
nxy Is 'L 3 . ~ ~ - - 1 0 ~ ,  and t;ho time f o r  t h v l r  ~ v n l u t l o n  .Is 'L 10*  y c n r s ,  nn 
that; i t  i s  only -LI? onn af  severall. thousand such  syst;c.rna that  :I fZnr3e a 
nf  SN Z can occur .  
We can s t i l l  C O ~ C Z U ~ C  t h a t  in r e s t ~ 2 i c t c d  binary sys tems,  made up 
c3f m,zsslvc. s t n r a ,  duc t o  t11~  svclrfZow o f  c~xlrtertlczl enve lopes  sf cvo- 
lutlanary cnmpnnents anrich(7d w i t h  l l y d r c ~ g ~ n ,  onZy SN I can f 'lara UP. 
Consequently,  only s i t l g l c  massivo s t a r s  must f l n r c  up as t l ~ t !  SN II 
( o ~  cornpsnents o f  t a l ~ l y  bro:~.d pairs ) . 'I 
Thus ,  p u r e l y  c m y l r l c n l l y  wt; can c a r i c l ~ ~ d o  t h a t  i n  b i n a r y  syakems 
-- X-ray source$  -- thct evo lved  con~poncnt cxplodcs  due t c l  cc"rt;:2i1i 
~ + l , ~ ~ t ; e r n a l  c a u s e s f f  a f t e r  whjch, :I s ; i~ ;n i f l c .nn lp  al*t' a f  i t s  Illass ovcx)- 
f laws as a sccondnry component. Alsa i r ,  i s  p o s s i b l e  tbak the second- 
a r y  t?ompsncnt explodes  af tex-  this as t h e  ~ u b ~ t n n ~ ~  O V ~ ~ ~ ~ L O W C ~  fx*01(i1 
khc pr.lmax?y and tha t  1 k  successfully evolved fn1r'l.y w e l l .  Apgnxlsntl.y, 
an cllxnrriplc of  such ~ v o l u t i o n  cou ld  b c  t h e  b i n a r y  PSR 1913 r n d i o  pulsar1.  
Wc snn cvnluate t h c  speclf'3.c f x 3 c q u [ ~ ~ c y  of' SN 5 f l a r e s  caused by t h i s  
prcaccss. O f  t h c  npppaxatmal;rly 200 r a d i o  p u l s a r s ,  on ly  one has e n t e r r d  
I.nto tht. camposli;ion of  n n ~ c a t x ~ 2 c t e d  br[,r?nry systern. Tqrom this onc can  
coneludcl that  o n l y  approx:lmately 0.5% a f  t h e  xlefolvrncd pu2saps e n t e r  
i n t o  thc? cornposil;2on o f  r5est.aiict;ed. b i n a r y  systems. Recnuso one ~ l t l l s n x ~  
i n  t h e  Galaxy i s  fc~a~*med ngyrnximatc ly  once 111 t c n  years,  it. i s  
"5 t h i s  n s t a n I s h i n c  Fact  explained i n  t h a t  i n c o r r e c t  &alaxien of 
t h e  M a ~ a Z l a n  t y p e ,  where st? many massive younyc, s tars  have been ub- 
se rved  nnXg i n  S N  I up till. now, and i n  that; t h e  ycz~centnfic? of sin[':le 
massive s t a r s  i s  n o t i c e a b l y  s m a l l e r  t h a n  i n  t h c  ln t c  spjrals? And i s  
t h i s  no t  why t h c m a b s o l u t f  v a l u e s  a f  lu rn inos l ty  o f  a l l  S N  I a t  a maxi- 
mar h c r ~  arc  % ;? Larger t h a n  111 t h e  s p i r a l s  ( s e c  [43)? 

N G ~ W  I t a t ,  118 ty i )  t i l l  I t )  i l l1 ( ~ l ' l f l l ~ ~ " 1 : i  C I ~ 'fil;l.tlt>8 { j f l  Sb! 1: Ill H E I ? ~ ~ L I ~  
I P l n a l l y ,  I f '  i n  e l l i p t i c a l  galaxies, SN I f la re  up only i n  
L1~ln:wy ~ y o t . c n ~ s ,  l-t1t.n i n  npIral6 tSh.is px*atlcas m u ~ t  ocr'lw. T lw  t111c.w- 
t l a n  ilc~wrlvr~ri 111~0 1vt1a7 t.h(a f:lt t. ~ 2 f  wlltltlles? csr not, t ; i l ~ ~ t \  8 a b:ie 1 tk  
pttsi; tjf piv?-SN T I n  thcl s p - f ; s ~ ~ l : t  wIt;h c*ctrnyin~lc~11t.:i of' blnnriy ~y::t~clrnn. 1 
Or) ,  i n  of;h~xq wcl~ltln, I s t,ll~b f'nr~l. 1:llnl. ~t.al*:; t ~ t ~ l i s ~ l l :  t;tl n Iz ! i::llly ::ys- I 
l : I  : : *In t h c  .!.ni:t;cll, 1 l t  "c,hlts i vn  ~ : ~ I c Y , ~ P  cnrlrloi. L1tb sIng~.,1:\ i 
:I taro w l  t.11 n rnns s 1 nrgcr  th:111 M, w i l l  all n~~c~~: i : i : l tn t rw ~ x p  l:b.L111 ~ f i  t , h ~  
f lax$tir; (7 P n:: .? ~~t>z~t :n*I  il spr'lc'i S 1.c ~titlcllani:~m, ~lnmc\l,y, by tJlc lx* d u a l l t y  . 
This is not so  %II ftp:l x%l. p:'::bl nx'i cn wllc?ilc% t;kiar~lc:*, t,o :I p~~xlrnnn- 
~ ~ I J : I ~ I I . I  t,y c'o:npar)c~ci to ~n:xs~ . lv t~  star:;, St311 1 011s 0L):!l5z9v:~t i 1 )~ l  ti:liia i ~ x ~ ~ l ,  
wfllrll .Ilitl.L~:il;e i 1 t 1 S i t  J f iloi; r hrl l al*y:o:;'i; pnJ?t r?i' n l l  8 N  9 
of t11Es Snl)t!x2rlov:i .l 'c; :lppzinx:l rnnt.cZy IT00 1':; (:I. : : L I ~ c \ J ~ ~  Zunu:~ pxlooi' tlant; 
It  bn an  SN I), t l ~ r  tirrlc;Ity t> f  t h e  : l . i l i . c ~ ~ u t ~ c l l ; ~ ~  p;n:: htb1~11 must Lrr vl\xiy 
:;ma1 1, Q 10'~ i 7 l a -  . Thi> P n l  r12y hv:i p;llt. c"Lo\~tl of  p::~:; s \ ~ : ; e ~ ' v ~ t l  :i~..o\ll\d 
rnp3dl .y  at, the  stntl:cl r l f '  Lllo. zhrd ~ ' ; Jn l l i ;  -- c>l tTl l t l r  h g  I'olain'I.lon o f  a L'??, 
p:1nnptnry n e b u l a  o12 duc! I;o c;t;i> l lax' I~LI~LI .  Tli io c3bviaut;ly i ? ~ ~ t i : l Q  
~ i n t  b c  1.t' l;hc\ IsL4c-akll)tbr1nt)v;i 16011 wn:; :I clompiwclll+ t l i '  n tl~~mpnr:ttLvt~l.y 
va1t-q~ cll%a t i l t? sczcnncl oompollrut t l t>t~ld liic?czir. W r  notic! n, compn~~ni;lvt?Iy 
dcr-lstl p:ns rle c7bservc.d :~r?i?x~nd i;lic kiN 1,006 ( 2  Q 600 11s). Obvlcaltaly, 
t :,
t;ha p r c a c n c r  nllo~uid t h e  LU~L?-SN, of aas w2th normal chemical  composit;Ian 
i n  a ftl.lx*ly w3dc?s;llrc?ndl prc2prrf;y o f  tl1r::cb ob,jrc.i;t;. Must or nJ.J., t;h.J.s 
gas s planeta l ly  n e b u l a  sc?y.r:lraai;rd f ' r l ~ m  t,hcl o~7zlr~.spnlid%nfCt ~ P C -  
sup'lcrnovsc 31; tire st:it:c! B P  rcc3 tl;l:rni;n. T ~ I C  a 1 t ; ~ x ~ n a t l v t l  poss i l a iZ i ty  
I s n tc1 l . a~  wsS nri tsitlm x~,.t.cl p;LanCs pr'ciecd:l 11p: t.hc-! f c)17mnt,i on ~7 t' plan~t .ax?y 
n e b u l a  -- ; ~ t ;  Icnul;  1 i . t  prnvkl rn  t.hc pz7~ncilctt cc~rny~nrrtt;ivt.nN tlcn:;t. 
16 
gas An t h e  surraundSnga approximnte ly  ane  p a r a e c  from t h e  s ta r .  T h i s  
mean8 that, evan w i t 1 1  e h ~  O ' W ~ F  nl' c a r p u a c u l n r  radiation a p p ~ o x S m a t e l y  
l o o 6  - 10~' M,/year, t h e  v e l o c i t y  v Q ~0~ cm/s, t h e  d e n s l t y  o f  t h e  
ambient  at;moaphrre w t L 1  b e  Q g/cm at; a d i s b a n c e  of % 3 pa from 
t h a  ratar -- a value t o o  small* Then, i t  i s  nssurned t h a t  t h e  d e n s l t y  
of' the  ambient  I n t e r s t e l l a r  gas  Is i n s i g n i i ' l c a n t  -- a c o n d i t i o n  which 
i s  f u l f i l l e d  a t  n f a i r Z y 1 a r g e d i s t ; a n c c  from t h e  Ra1act;fc p l a n e .  
Thus, we come t o  t h e  concept; t h a t  i n  a nurnbcr of: c a s e s  pre-super-  
novae of t y p e  X can be o b d e c t s  similar t o  t h e  n u c l e i  of p l a n e t a r y  
c l o u d i n r s s .  T h i s  concep t ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  e x p l a i n s  t h e  absence  o f  
h y d r o ~ e n  i n  t h e  SN X cnveJupes, Rccause y ~ a r l y  $11 t h e  Galaxy 1 - 3 
new y l n n c t n r y  c louds  farm and SN f2anqe up approx imntc ly  once  i n  
s e v e r a l  dccndes ,  one can e o n c l ~ t d c  t h a t  f o r  cnch T O  - L O O  n u c l c i  of 
planetary nebulae evolvud Tnto w h l t ~  dwax'fs, there i s  onc whlch 
hna ~ x p l o d c d  n s  an SN 1, 
Usinp; t h i s  e n n o l u s i o n  one can a l s o  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  c l n s c n o s s  o f  
charactcpinl;ic!s crbscayv~d 0 %  SN X I r l  S and 'I.: p;alsxios ( f o r  c e r t a i n  
dlfi 'crcnces, sce  below) .  Rut i n  t h c  l n k t e r  pre-8N I, t h e r e  must be  
O b J 6 ~ 1 ; s  which C V O ~ V U ~  by c ~ n f L u c n c c  of' o b j c c t s  i n  t l reir  c e n t r a l  
rc4:ians tvllich inalcc them s i~n i la r  n u c l e i  of' planc?t;,zry nebulae, 
It would b c  nlorc r l n t u r a l  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h c  c a u s e  of e x p l o s i o n s  
an anomalously l a r g e  v a l u e  of t h e  mass o f  t h c  n u c l c u s  exceed in^ t h e  
Chandrat3olrhar l i m i t  Mc, from ivhich i t  f o l l o w s  tha t  i n  t h e  maln s c -  
quencc of nmss of prc-SN 1, i t  was nyproximately 1 . 5  - 1 . 6  Mo.  Thc 
f i r s t  t ime  (approx imate ly  l o 5  y e a r s )  t h a t  t h e  n u c l e u s  e v a l v e s  i n t o  
:I w h i t e  clwaxd', i t  w i l l  be s t a b l e .  However, whon I n  khe p r o c e s s  of 
such e v a l u t l o n ,  t h c  nuc leus  i n  t h e  structure I s  f a i r l y  c l o s e l y  re- 
l a t e d  t o  n w h l t e  dwarf,  c o l l a p s e  ssts i n .  We hnvs  a l r e a d y  n o t e d  
t h a t  an excess  mass can be f a i r l y  s i ~ : n i f i c a n t ,  f o r  example, approx i -  
mate ly  0.01-0.2 MD. A t t c n t i o n  i s  g i v e n  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o f  s e v e r a l  
- 
For i n s t a n c e ,  keep i n  mind t h a t  c ~ r t a i n  n u c l c i  o f  p l a n e t a r y  n e b u l a e  
i n  which t h e  spect rum i s  d e t e c t e d  as having WR o l ~ s r a c t e r l s t i c s ,  lay4e  I 





\ f t >  l l ~ ~ i  t\ t 11:ii A-ItI klt-:lllfi :L17\? ill' l~;tx31&.i t?lll:Il* 1 l l t , t?l~t~:~l  f t? 11: ~ ~ l ~ ~ ! : x l l : \ t ~  
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I of e v o l u t d n n  of one of the components. 
On t;hc a.f;her finrrd, wlth n fil l trly b n r ~ r , ~  d t a t f t n t~c \  b t W d ~ e n  t.hr erm- 
p o n e n t s ,  i;he I n t ; i ; ~ r  must P V O ~ V D  I n  t h e  snmca way t:t~nt; they wnuliit If 
they  wclre i s o l n t c d ,  Prom t , h ~  i'nct fcil:lt thcl r:ll;r of t3xpnnsiarr of /;I 5 
-
plnne.t;ar)y nebubnc 18 usually 20-40 lcrn/s, w3.tf11 I ; ~ P  n;ti:uxtal :z~surnpi;it?n 
thnt these veloclt . .Le~ nL7e c l o s e  t o  t h e  pnrabol?c v c l o c t t y  of t,hr corm 
respond ing  $barv-giants ,  i t  rollcrws t h a t  I;hv r:rdii of %kc Jnl;t.clr must 
b e  a p p r a x l m a t e l y  3 . 1 0 ~ ~  cm. Tiicrcfarc ,  i : h ~  minimum porloci i n  t h i s  
system at which ovolue-Lon o f  c o m p n n ~ n t a  cnii bta cc~nl",l,drr)cd i n d t y ~ n d -  
e n t  ( and  whcrc p l a n c t n r y  ncbu lae  car1 fortnl mus t  b c  crpp~oxlm:ti.rly :I 
fcw y e a r s .  Wc note ,  hc~wcvcr, t h a t  wi,.t;h s u c h  a n  .Lndepc~ndtt~it; evr~lut;ir)rl, 
e l f  e c t i v c  e x c h a n g ~  of? mas% docs ~ z ~ t  y e t  L>C(?UP.  Thctreforb, i n  r>l l , i l l -  
t i c a l  i",s&nxiss, wficre 5 N  S flaxqe up piaSmari Jy  i n  b l n a r y  ayst:cms (st112 
above) ,  t h e  pe?*lods of t h a  laGtcx2 mua$ n a t  cxc?ccd iI f ~ w  ycqars. Gnn- 
s c q u e n t l y  , khc- forrnntl on o f  planct lzry nt!bulac. and : ; p ~ o i  f i r  c v o l u t i o l i  
o f  sknr , s  i n  a hPnary systam, nnrompnn3c-d by rxci-l:tlllr,~ of' niass -- 
concepts wh:l c i l  arr  mutunl lg  exc l u c i v e  . 
I t ;  would sGnm t h n t  ~ I ? P  F ; I I c _ ) u Z ~  e x p ~ c l ;  a f a i z ' l y  si~n,nific:~r1t;  numl1t3r 
o f  nuclcli  o f  p l a n e t a r y  nsbu lnc  -- nnrnpon~nts  o f  b m a d  p n i r n  w61t;h 
P 2 1 0 0 0 ~ .  One can piloposo t h n t  i n  t h e s e  ra r l c  cnscxs whcr.r t h e  nu- 
c l c u s  nS p l a n e t a r y  nebu lae  11ns n spcc t rum of t h e  A - 'f? C ~ ~ G S ,  t A . 1 ~  
s i t u a t i o n  i s  obsc rvsd  mnrc t h a n  ancc.  It Is also ncrcananry t o  kocp 
i n  mind that;  duprLng farmntirtl? u f  pl.nac~2;nry nebul,nc (which I s  ir,rr1~1~- 
a l l y  spealcLnfy, a n  asyrnm~tr1c;al c l o u d ) ,  t,he pa i r  can b e  ac2pnratcd 
due to the appenrarlee o f  CLYI a d d l t 2 n n a I  ~ M ~ U Z . G C  i lf ' "r~cn-S.1" +In t.iic 
n u c l e u s .  It i s  p o s s i b l e ,  c a n s ~ q u e n t l y ,  t o  e x p e c t  a f l a x ~ c - u ~ ~  of' SN T 
I n  b road  p a i r s .  Most; o f t e n ,  I~cawevcr, 111 t l s i o  casc! t l ~ c ?  c c ~ p a r m t l n n  of  
t h e  p a i r  w i l l  o c c u r .  
Now l e t  u s  eva lua t e  t h e  f requency  of' f l a r e s  o f  SN 5 i n  r c s t ; r i c t c d  
b i n a r y  systems according Lo the data sf' X-rays astronomy. F'or d r t e r -  
mlnancy, we w91l c o n s i d c r  X-ray s o u r c e s  o f  i;l-le Her X-I t y p e ,  wha:;~ 
~ v ~ ~ ~ t ; ~ ~ y  n r , ~ ~ t ~ r r : i t t n n  1)f t t h t \~ s*  nx ln l  x t t91~r i t~o~1 1; /I$ ~t 3 1'15 ,y tB: l t3~ . r 1 
T t: fa3  l c w w  f % v m  th;l o %hat. t hc  i ' requt~nuy af f l~r'r!s sf ::upornovat% 
( u o u n l l g ,  L,ype 1) ln ct?nipnct b i n a r y  ngl;l.clmn ( h ~ r c  tho yr:rfr* .la not: 
ac.pnr:rti~rl) nl~p2i>xirnnt-e l y  QIIGP 111 ct t l~c~unnncl ycnra Is npprlax t m r r t c l y  '30 
t,lnit\n nmgn7 ? nr7 than tlrc f r t?q~rot l t~:~ & g P  : ~ P P S  c ? f  all SN a: i n  thc Galaxy 
6141. Even luwckl ( b y  nPvf%rnl klrncs) Is t h e  frequency of  f l a r e s  of SN f 
incompact  b inary  systems wI2;h a niasslve o p l t c a l  component of the_ Cen S-3 
type, If one take8  I n t o  account: t h a t  t;he du ra t ion  of t h e  s t a g e  o f  
thc lir:ht bt3J.u~ supc??ginn.I; (and acc01111~n11yLrlt: i ; h i ~  9 tagc ~ ~ o w c x ~ f u l  
:: t+c 1Xnrl nilid ) 3 s apprt~xL'mnt ply lo5 yc:xr7a , 
One can asaumo thnt in cll:l.pt;:Lc?nJ t~:aS:txi,on, n pop1;tnn ef t h e  
binitz7y sgatcms,  l n  xaclat isn tc:, t h c  f ~ i l l  rlumnbcr of' stars, .lo np.'tprloxj.- 
trlnlacly t;lln oami? a e  t h o  a p l ~ n l .  The b a s . 1 ~  frlr) thl:? concltt,r,lon 1,e 
t h e  fact; +that In sy~bcrSc:ll c l u n t c r a  (whoac n t e l l n r  compsr;ti;ion musf; 
be c l o s c  t o  t h o  I;: t?:~Znxy), f o r  t h e  l a s t  one hutlcix)od yc?:tra ollc h:i:; 
o t ? s c r v ~ d ,  w i t 1 1  f u l l  vcrl.lf:lcallc-rr~, two Nnvn flarcls  ("i1 tht? NQC OOC13 J n  
1960 and NGC 6402 i n  2933) .  On t I . 1 ~  ekhcr* hand, i n  thr c.n';lrc. p;tz3nci;dc 
d l  sk ,  annual l,y nppr10x3mately 169 Novae f l:irvr up.  TnkS np: 111ttl a c c o ~ ~ ~ ~ t  
t h a t  i;he total mass o f  3'1 1 ::r~t111?~l il:~ I ('1 ~ ~ : : i . c ' t ~ ; :  .I :: !)2''?1'17p'/ rq:lt,p1 y 10-3  of' 
thr? mass of' t h e  f3;a1,z(?t9.r. d i s lc  and t h a t  1-2 Novae I n  $he c l u s t e r s  could have 
passed through,  we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  w s p e c i f i c ~  frequency of  Nova f l a r e s  
whtch a r e  components of  compact b inary  systems i n  spherical c l u s t e r s  
and bha d i sk ,  must be p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  same, We note  t h a t  i n  spher ical .  
c l u s k e r s ,  a l so  s tars  of t h e  U Geminorurn t s n e  were observed. 
T h c i ~  how do wo undcrstnnd the fnci: tha t  s p c c l f l c  fxlctrur?ncy sf 
f l a r e s  of 8 N  I i n  the  E ~ a l a x i o s  i s  approximately scvo rn l  tpna of 
t i m e s  s m a l l e r  Z;h:xn .in thct spirals? ~ I F T C ,  thb pex?crnt,a~c, ~f t h e  binary 
modln of  s t a r s  w f t h  mass 1.5-2 M, and 3 pe r jod  sma l l e r  t h a n  n Pcw 
gea r s  ( i n  other words t h e  subo tnncro  from Ml t o  M2 ~ u i l l  no t  u v t ? r P l o w ) , m  
i s  at; leas i t ,  20-305. Appi4renl;ly, this Invalvea the f a c t  thnt; il? 
b ina ry  systems, t he  5 N  S f l a rc?s  occur ,  :tt l.rtn.wt, wJ,th n p r n b a b l 1 : l t y  
I 
4 
smaller by n m g n l t u d e  t h a n  s i n g l e  s tara which would indicate t h e  1 1 
example g i v e n  above o f  X-ray pulsars, The cauac of t h i s ,  p o s s i b l y ,  i 
$ 8  t o o  Xarge a v a l u e  at' overf low maw8 from the e v o l v i n g  component, 
Therefore, t h e  maas of' t h o  Latter r a r e l y  exceeds t h e  Chandraaekhar 
l i m i t  Me, withou t  whlch on e x p l o s i o n  of a s ta r  l a  I m p o s s i b l e .  
i 
Now l e t  u b  e v a l u a t e  t h e  w p e c l f i c  f r equency  o f  f l a r e s  f I n  the 
E g a l a x l e a .  L e t  u s  assume t h a t  approx imate ly  30% of %he a taxv  9n 
e l l i p t i c a l  g a l a x i e s  are b i n a r y ,  and  of t h c a e  1/15 are  newly formed 
stars whlch hdvr n mass w i t h i n  lZmits 1.15-1.39 M, (see t h e  w e l l  
known work by P3?lpet;ar) f433) .  The p r o b a b i l i t y  thai; i n  t h e  px38ces8 
o f  e v o l u t i o n  I n  a b i n a r y  syatem t h e  S u ~ e r n o v n  exp lodes  and one does 
n o t o b t a i n ,  u a u s u a l ,  & w h i t e  dwarf' is 'L 1/300 ( t h a t  Is, 
approx imate ly  t c n  times s m a l l e r  t h a n  f o r  s i n g l e  e v o l v i n g  stax's -- 
s e e  a b o v e ) .  Then, f o r  101°  s tars  I n  an e l l i p t i c a l  galaxy f o r  
y e a r s ,  t h c  SN I exp lodes  a s  
and f o r  100 y e a r s  .I. 5 ~ 1 0 3 ( 1 0 ~ ~ ~ , m l 0 0  y e a r s ) - ' ,  whlch l o  c l o s e  t o  t h e  
v a l u e  obse rved  ( s e e  C33J).  Thus, t h e  mechanism o f  "binary s tarsu  
can q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  e x p l a i n  t h e  Frequency of f l a r e s  o b ~ e r v e d  i n  t h e  
E g a l a x i e s ,  
Whereas I n  t h e  5 g a l a x l e s  khe SN 1 Is  pr imar lLy (by 9 0 - 9 5 s )  s i n g l e  
s tars  o r  components of  f a i r l y  brocsd p a i r s  (which Is  a11c! and t h e  same 
e h i n g )  a n d  i n  E g a l a x i e s  approx imate ly  9 9 % ,  t h e  f l a ~ e s  o c c u r  i n  f a i r l y  
d c l o s e  ( P  1000 ) ' o lnary  sys tems (approx lmatc ly  1% can be, whi te  dwarfs 
w i t h  law excess  mass) makes one  expec t  c o ~ t a l n  d 9 f f e r c n s a s  I n  t h c  
b a s i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  SN J which have  exploded i n  ~ ; a l a x I o e  o f  bnkk 
types .  Such d i f f ' e r e n c e s  must b e  i n  t h e  form o f  5 c u r v e o f b r t g h t n e a s  /2$3 
-
and i n  d i s p e r s i o n  sf t h s  aOsolu$e v a l u e s  a t  t h e  ~naxlmum, The l a t t e r  
must b e  n o t i c e a b l y  Larger  i n  t h e  $3 p;alaxics  because  i n  t h e  E g n l a x l c s ,  
t h e  mass of pre-SN I cannot  exceed a c e r t a i n  l i m i t  whereas in t h e  S 
g a l a x l c s ,  t h e  pra-SN X can  havc l a r ~ e  masses.  A r e f & c c t i o n  o f  t h i s  
c i r cumstance  can a l s o  be  t h e  c u r i o u s  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  curves  of 
b r i g h t n e s s  of t h e  SN 1, which havc f l a r e d  i n  F f a l a x i ~ s  o f  different 
t y p e s ,  obse rved  r e c e n t l y  by Yu. P .  Pskovslciy [ 4 4  J .  Although t h e  
curves oP h r i ~ h t n e s a  nrr Polrly similar, c c r b n i n  characteristic dlP- 
Percncrn are  n p p n r ~ n b  8mt)nle them. The chnractcrlstlc p a r r l m ~ t c r  o f  
dm the curves o f  bri~htnrss 3.8 Lhe ra te  of decritase aP brightness 
:tf'ter the rnnxlmurn, oxpr80sspd i n  a t e l l a r  V D ~ U P B  p e r  day. T n h l c  1 eon- 
tain8 t h e  res14lr.s of a ata t i s t i ca l  analyeis made in 1441. 
TABLE 9 
It: i s  appa ren t  from Tablo 1 t h a t  as one could  axpcc t ,  +.he photo- 
me t r i c  p r o p e r t i c s  of 8N 5 i n  t h e  E galaxies i s  notice-bly more unsl.- 
form than  l n  t h e  s p i r a l  c a l a x i e s .  IIowrvcr we n o t e  t h a t  i f  t h e  SN I 
fla17es i n  che E g a l a x i e s  were caused b y  t h o  Shntnmatl mcchanlsm, l;ht3n 
t h e i r  photometr ic  charaoter3.s  t i c s  would have b ron  :Ldt?nt:icnl and th l k; 
was not  so .  A t t e n t i o n  s h ~ u l d  3 c  given t o  t h o  f a c t  t h a t  i n  t h e  B ga l -  
nxWies, t h e  t h r c o  " lowes tH photomctr lc  c l a s s e s  of  curves  o f  brdghtnonn 
were c3mplctoly absent.  This c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of Table 1 i n  h a r d l y  rx- 
p l a i n e d  by t h o  inadequacy of s t a t i s t i c s .  St i s  p o s s i b l a  t ha t  t h i s  i o  
due t o  t ho  " l i r n i t n t l o n  on top"  ind lcntod nbovr o f  t h c  massive prc-ZN I 
i n  t h e  E p;nlaxios. Thc ftloweoftt  photornctrio c l a s s e s  g i v e  v e r y  "broadH 
( a b o u t  maximum) curves of brip;htness.  We w i l l  address t h i s  qucs t lon  
below. 
Right now we w i 5 1  ga an t o  t h e  important prsbJ~m o f  I n t e ~ ~ p r a t a -  
t f on  ut" rktrvebl sf" brightness o f  SN T. P,bj 8 r h ~ u l i ;  afl t% nu tnb~r  o f  
thesretirul ~ t u d l e a  nf different  models of e x p l a d l n ~  atara [lQ,I11 
, 
i t  became clear that  wStk Instantaneous razeass of energy 112 waa pna- 
sSbZe 80 obta in  theoreticn2 curves s f  bri~htncaa anmewhat aSmiZnr t e  i I
those observed; i t  waa netleaanry to assume tihais t h ~  radiua a t  thp 
envelope o f  thr pre-Sultcrnsva must be very Zarge, 3 50l 4t*m,  Mnrc*ovt-r, 
i 
t he  analysle presented above leads one ta  cnncludc thn% prs-fiN f must  
be  vcry campact d h j ~ ~ t ~  ~2108~ t o  R white dwarf. I 11 
B e ~ l n n i n g  i n  1976, D. K. Nadygzzhln and V. P. I lkrobin,  In s tavprnl  
works, P i r a t  r n l c ~ l l a t e d  mndcle n f  fXarc8 o f  Supernova stars with slnw 
f en era ti on of energy ( t h a t  LB, t tpumplnt~u C45,46,473). CnTcul~Cion 
showed t;baf; t h e  c-h:irbrzctcrlat ie u f  t h e  Supcrnnva  c l o s e  t o  1:h~ maxtxnu~n 
ha rd ly  dcpend a t  n1T an the assumed liadlus nf &he pre-L~upt~rnava , i f  
S t  2s  only smnZLcr t han  t h e  rndlus of t h r  phutasphcrc o f  SN c l n ~ o  Ln 
the  maximum, t h a t  i s ,  less than 1OOO R,. I r r  o t h r r  words, thps t .  1.tn1r.u- 
la t ian8 arc  t rue  Sox7 vcry rampact prl:-:'N, The ch t l rn~ l~oa- i s t i r s  sf t:hr 
Supernovae depend on t b r  mans o f  t h e  cnvrlnpe M, c.lc3otefl d u r i n g  1 . h ~  
explosion and on t h o  mte of "pumping" n P  cncxqGy L,. Pox* nn exgl:lr~:l- 
elan of t h e  curvca nf b i l ~ ~ h t n c a s  c d x ~ r v e d  one n ~ e d ~  pumpinp: eP cilorff,y /a 
n t  f i r s t  a t  a l e v e l  of 104'+ - 10'15 c r g f s  and s f t ~ r  n cort:atn time (dc- 
termincd according t o  t h e  b rnd  i n  thc curvp of ~ A P  Xicht i n d ~ x )  -- at  
a l e v e l  of' 10" 10' '~ e ~ g / s .  Mareovcr, f n r  nfirc>t?ment beLwecn t h o  r a l -  
cu la ted  and khe n b s ~ r v e d  curves o f  b r i ~ h t n o s a ,  one must hypc~f.heslzc 
t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  maximum o f  b r l f l h t n e s s  i n  t k c  cnvelapc, thcx7e IS nu 3n- 
crease i n  Ghe l r r c f l u l a r d t y  ni' i o n l s n t l a n .  
A comparison of motlpln 1.!31.lrh n r p  cn l cu ln t c t l  f'nr d i f f s r r n f :  valltr,.t 
o f  mass of' the ejectcd nhc21-, makes it p o s s i b l e  t;o show sqme interesting 
p r i n c i p l e s  : 
1. As the  mass o f  t h e  envelope M, Increases ,  l u m i n o s i t y  dc- 
creases  a t  t h e  maximum. 
2 )  Both e f f e c t i v e  temprra turc  a t  t h c  mnximun dccrcases and 
Zn [ 4 ? 7 ,  nn impox8i:nnl: r e l n t i r r t ~ ~ h l l ~  wrts citit:tlnr.d from whicl-: thr. 
1-a'inc.X ples 1 3  stmf nhc3ve % c r * l l  OW: 
whcr)c K -- 1:: hhe raoffdcLc%nt of' o ~ v i s $ r ~ y ,  
ttaln~Vt;i:f.::c P ~ ~ D U I  t : ~  fi"l31 tiaka i 11  Ta1321ts 1, we n ~ p  Lhnt 'In 
trhc :: ca2nx1 t-3 I n  nrxVt,ritn *",N T, t h o  r n r w  of t ; h ~  envclbcrpc In lartgr?r 
than i n  f;hc I? f;n'laxit30 which lifivt2 t ~ x t ~ l t ~ r i t ~ d ,  D I A ~ ~  t;r> t l r f s ,  ' I t l f ,  n:; 116tAi1 
the! fad. i:lbaz,: %he :?qr't?rrtf;e b;in;Sni>s"liji c ~ E  Si? 1 i n  thp s ~ r n l , f i ~ l ~ s  1s :ill- 
prox3mnt2nly im lowt3r than t;llrx E ):nl:kxlas. Ar: t'+Lr*sf; iylnntbc, t h ~  Pact 
that: t,h%c; nr:r1c610 w t k 9 3 ,  w i t h  Z,llr! twnc lua inn  or] tnt-1 Inzlf",t: nvcrngc tn:rn:;rln 
of t h t z  ~ n v e t i ~ p r  1x1 ap*Lrnl, ryalrlxico :irXprnc :I t : rnnfi~,  Onr, onJy knn t o  
makc n f a i r l y  1lnt;ttrnl h y y l ~ l ~ h e s ? : ~  t h a t  t h e  mass a f  t h e  envebayc depcsds 
t he  m , z m  of  fihc prtl-*13uportnnvn ,St] t;hc rna21.1 ficlqucncu:. 
Frwm rul annLy:;in t l  f khn chnr*:tc2;ord ~ ~ . . : L c G  nS' t;he $>~xy~orrlctvnc, t;yi3p /31 
- 
I' i n  [)I?], mrrsors t7l' t l j o l ~ ~  cnvclopcs M,, ?. 0 - 0. O)14m i ~nd  t h r  
kd .n~ t ; l c  enarc",lt?s E ?I (2-5)#1QsO oi9f: i a  I n  jqonrl, crt.,yc~rnon.f: w f t , ] ~  p:;ti- 
mattsu ah tnl.nt?cl f~ilrn an :annlycis r t f  t,he ;"err 2~3ul) ( 3 1 '  gal  ;ic?t.%o :;tx~~rx~riovnt.~, 
Thr\ c.nnct?,usI,rfln that,  duriz~i: a f J n r ~  t j f  XN I,  c o r n ~ ~ : ~ u ~ ~ d ~ l v t . l y  :: nw 
( t h a t ;  A G ,  l:agtrL.ng 106-108)purnpin11: of energy takes place, is of par- 
t;.Lculnr irnpur1tnt?cc! fox1 thra cntlx2c pr.ablem. Thc quc'ol, Lrlxx a r l  ccss : 
what; i r ,  the nrtt;urc o f  t h i s  ~ ~ u t r ~ p l ~ ~ y ; ' ?  V:rx3i ruzn au thors  hnvtl ~tx'oposcd 
t w o  dlff 'orc?nt  mcchan lom~.  IISc;t : t~ricnlZy, the first; w a s  a l'rndiont!t;ivcU 
rncchnuzfsm ~ P O ~ L ~ S P ~  back ln 1956 t)y Yowlex), I3natle, Cl~r i s f ; y  nrld I-ft-~ylo 
( t h e  C n l l f ~ r n 3 , a  2511 h y p o t h m l t ; )  [~IQ"J.  1 , a . f ; ~ ~  on i t  ~~ncicrwcni; : c~mt~ 
modifications, For example, Andcra conaldered Fe-59 as t h e  radifl- 
actfve cLamanl [ti9 but LcventPa& and MrCaXS used %he sr.*-12 c h a i n  
a f  radloact2ve B dacsmp~n9 t ion  $41-56 + Co-56 Fa-56 [ ~ Q J ,  Unfor- 
t u n a t e l y ,  t h e  authors of t h e s e  hypothesea,  while very clever ( f o r  
axample, [501), concfntrabc t h e i r  a t  t c n t i o n  cxc lus lvc ly  on a single 
(although impor tan t )  aspecL o f  t he  probZem -- a n  explana t ion  of' t h e  
quclrriexpancntZaX curves of  b r i g f i l n e ~ s  o f  SN f, Sgnor;Lng t h e  ather 
aspeces. For example, i n  the c a s e  o f  r e a l i z a t i o n  of' t h e  California 
25ij h y p e t h a s l s ,  the  caamlc abuncknce o f  o t h e r  heavy nuclei w ~ u M  have 
keen hundreds of t imes Jnrgcr  t han  t h a t  abacrve9, 
The "slowu pumping which can be c a l l e d  f l rota t isn-magnct ief t  o r  
"pulsar" l 8  a much more pramiaing mechanism. P S a n c ~ r  ~ t u d i e s  i n  t h i s  
f i e l d  were campX~Gcd by Q, S. Bisnovatyy-Kogan C53J and a f t e r  hlm by 
0sz; r lker  [52,53] .  I n  t h i s  ease, t h e  rnr;rtgy o f  pumyxlng 3,s de r lved  
fzlorn bhe k i n e t i c  enerEy of a r a p i d l y  r o t a k t n g  neutron s tar  nhtch i s  
transnri$%sd e x t e r n ~ l l y  by a magnstSc f i e l d  ageing l i k e  n "d r ive  b e l t , f f  
More spec i f i ca21y  -- one l o  l a a k i n g  a t  p r e s s u r e  of  a magnekic-dipale 
r a d i a t i o n  (caused by r o t a t i o n  only of' t h e  magnetic neu t r en  sl;nr farmed) 
and accebe ra t ed  by t h i s  r a d i a t i o n  of char~cd p a r t i c l e a  ( t h e  so -ca l l ed  
"pu l sa r  wind")  t o  t h e  ouear s h e l l  o f  t h e  co l l apsed  star. The ahsck 
wavt? occurring hero emerging on t h e  s u r f a c e  of  t h c  a t a r  provides  an 
o p t i c a l  lumlnoai ty  of a Supernova. Thc v e r i c t y  of t h e  ' 'pulsar" mcch- 
anlsm 3.6 a mechanism of pumplnc prapased by u s  of a rigid X-ray ra- 
cl3 % t i o n  sf a yauny; p u l s a r  C5113, CaLcuSnG:Lans ISncX2ca2;e that; Chis 
rncchanism r e p r e s e n t s  curves of brSghtnclss of  BN 3: f a l r l y  w e l l .  IEow- 
ever, snc  ahouZd note  t h a t  the  "pulsa r t '  mechanzern nf pumping enercy 
I n  t h e  SN 1 shc3.J must u n d e r g ~  fu r the r  devclspmcnt. 
The f a c t  t h a t  k lnek ic  energy Q F  t h e  s h e l l  and alsa energy r n d i -  
a t ed  du r ing  an f l a r e  o f  SN f ,  I s  Lha canvers ion k t n e t i c  energy 
of ro ta t l ion  of  a 11cui;ron s t a r  and has an excopt2onaUylarge  va lue  f o r  
a l l  Supernovae problems. Pa r  example, St l 8  necessary t o  assume t h a t  
a l l  p u l s a r s  a r e  r s s i d u e s  of f l a r e s  of Supernovae, and du r lng  Gholr 
fo rmal lan  must have very b r i e f  per iods  o f  r o t a t i o n :  10-2-JO-3 s.  
Moreover, i n  t h e  o p p ~ s & B e  case  it w ~ u l d  be impassible t o  observe t he  
pheno~nenon of t h e  f l a r e  of a Supernova i t r j e l f ,  'Phis imposes c e r t a i n  
l l .mi t&t ionu t~ t h e  n a t u r e  of *he pre-Supernovae and the  a x p l o a i o n  
mcchanlsm. Por  example, i n  a compact b i n a r y  sys tem (P s 3.06 s ) ,  where 
' I  
r o t a t i o n  af t h e  components rnunt by synchranous ,  a n  e x p l o s i o n  canno t  i .  
o c c u r  caused by t h e  Shatsman 1r:echanism because  i n  t h e  n e u t r o n  s ta r  I 
formed, t h e  p e r i o d  of' rocxtli.on would be t o o  l o n g  and t h e  k l n e e l c  e n e r -  
gy t o o  small, Ef, ss r y e  oarwider@, t h e  d 9 r e c t   forerunner?^ o f  SN 3: ar*e 
I 
o k j e c t s  c l o s e  t o  t h u  riucXdi o f  p l a n e t a r y  ~ e b u l a e ,  t h e n  a t  t h e  begin-  
n i n g  of  i t s  e v o l u t i o n  ( t h a t  Is ,  nssunllng a  c o m p a r a t i v e l ~  s h o r t  t ime  
a f t e r  s e p a r a t i o n  of plnr.e.t;arv nebu lae  fxbom t h e  r e d  g i a n t ) ,  t h e S r  
r a d i u s  must  5 e  Q l0lQ ern, and t h e  pentod of r o t a t i o n  approximate ly  a 
few days .  T h i s  p e r i o d  of' r o t a t i o n  i s  conlmon f o r  s tars whose s p e c t r a l  /33 
c l a s s  was e a r l i e r  t h a n  t h e  P 2.  There fo re ,  one must conclude  t h a t  I n  
pre-SN I, where they a r e  found i n  t h e  main sequence ,  t h e  c e n t r a l  r e -  
g i o n s  a r e  r o t a t e d  w l t h  t h e  same a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  a s  t h e  e x t e r i o r  
s h e l l s  and a t  t h e  r e d  g i a n t  s t a g e ,  t h e  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  cen- 
t r a l  r e g i o n s  remains  unchanged. It i s  n a t u r a l  t h a t  such  r o t a t i o n  
accumula tes  w e l l  known limitations f o r  p o s s l b l e  c o n c e p t s  on e v o l u t i o n  
of  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  such s t a r s .  The f a c t  t h a t  most whi.t;e dwarfs  a r e  
s lowly  r o t a t i n g  o b J e c t s  means t h a t  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  s t a r s  mosz o f t e n  
l e a d s  t o  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  i n  them o f  compara t ive ly  s lowly  r o t a t i n g  
n u c l e i .  F i n a l l y ,  one must assume t h a t  on t h e  s u r f a c e  of compact p rc -  
Supernovae (mass ive  n u c l e i  of  p l a n e t a r y  n e b u l a e )  t h e r e  must be  a  mag- 
n e t i c  f i e l d  H % l o 4  o e r s t e d  -- a v a l u e  which we do n o t  c o n s i d e r  t o o  
l a r g e .  
l'n t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  of t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  w e  w i l l  p a u s e t o  d i s c u s s  one 
very i n t e r e s t i n g  b u t  p a r t i c u l a r  problem. It f s  wel l  known t h a t  t h e  
Crab  nebu lae ,  i n  comparison wi th  o t h e r  r e s i d u e s  o f  f la res  of  Super- 
novae i s  a  p e c u l i a r  o b j e c t  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  d e g r e e .  We have p o i n t e d  
i 
o u t  [55]  t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  unusual  p r o p e r t i e r ;  of t h i s  n e b u l a  a r e  due 
I t o  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  low r a t e  of expans ion  o f  i t s  f i b e r s  which m u ~ t  
I 
not  be  c o n s i d e r e d  as s lowing  down t h e  envelope  i n  t h e  i n t e r s t e l l a r  
I medium (on t h e  o t h e r  hand, t h e  sys tem of f i b e r s  due t o  p r e s s u r e  o f  
1 
t t h e  magnetic  f i e l d  and r e l a t i v i s t i c  p a r t i c l e s  are a c c e l e r a t e d ) .  The 
modern r a t e  o f  expans ion of  t h e  sys tem of f i b e r s  I n  a l l  is only  ap- 
p rox imate ly  1500 km/s, t h a t  i s ,  approx imate ly  1 0  t i m e s  s m a l l e r  t h a n  
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A diagram of d i f f e r e n t  methods of  evo lu t ion  o f  a t a r s  i n  cornpact 
b ina ry  systems powerful  enough t o  produce a SN I f l a r e .  
The overwhelming ma jo r i t y  ( s  99.9%) of  systems evolved accord- 
i n g  t o  t h e  III, b t tchannel . t l  
% 10-3 -- according to channels  II and 1x1, a. The s m a l l e s t  
p a r t  ( z  -- accord ing  t o  channel  I. 
Convcn$ionaZ Symbols : 
0 - A non- dc):enerate s ta r  ww An evolved noridegenerate star ~ i t h  effluent 
mass 
@ - Degenerate s t a r  
O - A neu t ron  s t a r  
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